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W EDNESDAY EJ"El\' ING, 
v I . DBCBmBBR. ao. 1878 . ... 
_, .,. ' 
1· • 
PROGR&••B. 
7 o'rlork P . _1T. __ ,,,,, --
MUSIC- "Commencement Chorus." 
ESSAY&: 
JVl1y a Ttachtr 1 Miss L ornE '.\ionEcK. 
God Rtvtaltd, - Mis :\fARY L. Giu1A:s. 
Tiu bifllunce of C""'mtra on Gtttk Civi/i:;ation, MR. GEO. B. Slo!ITH. 
Miss HETTIE PARSLOW. 
Self C11/l11re, Miss LYDIA PEDLEY. 
MUSIC -"Around tlte Hearth." 
Characlt r, 
Act Wt!! Thy Part, 
F.11rth' s Ballltjidds, 
Ust and Abust of lht Diclionan·, 
) Educatio11 SltouU B e Compulsor_r, 
1a 
.MR. ORT.ANDO F. TRACE . 
Miss E~uu E. PATCH . 
Miss M F.us;iA E. T1cE. 
Mis:; CLARA E. THAXTER. 
.MR. WiLLIA!.I L. WILDER. 
MUSIC - " Whilnr Than Snow." 
MUSIC - " T1,1 il(~hl Falls." 
PRESENTATION OF OlPLOMAS . .. 
GR A OVA TES' SM/G . 
·· Mnow pgulf." 
_____ ... ,.. __ _ 
.MISS MARY L. GILMAN, 
MISS LOTTIE F. MOBECK, 
MISS HETTIE C. PARSLOW, 
MISS EMILY E. PATCH, 
MISS LYDIA PEDLEY, 
MR. GEO. B. SMITH, • 
MISS MELISSA E. TICE, • 
.MISS CLARA E . THAXTER, • 
MR. ORLA~DO F. TRACE, 
MR. \V~f. WILDER , 
OZA8 • 
.Roumont, Mi,,,i . 
Chisago Lake, Minn. 
Hassan, Minn. 
.Jfi111uapolis, Afinn. 
Little Falls; Minn. 
SI. Cloud, Mi1111. 
Sl. Paul, Minn . 
Chisago Lake, Mi1111 . 
Sauk Cenlre, Minn. 
• .J/011/ice/lo. Afin11. 
The Second Term 111ill begin January 8d, 1877. 
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